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Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioos.

The following prices for legal adver
tising uas Decn apopuxl by tho Catiuox
ADVOCATE.

Charter Notice - - - $4 00
Auditors notices - . - 4 00
Commissioner's Notices - - 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 8 00
Executor's Nollco - - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged
sor uy uio square.

H. V. Morthlmer, Jr., Publisher.

ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCELLOHS.

ECOttACE IIEYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orrtcat The room recently occupied by
m Hi iiupincr,

bank stkeet, . leuicihton, rA,
Maybe OQiutttd la English and Desman.

"W. H. RAPSHER,

ATTORNEY tc OOtJNOELLOR AT LAW,
FIRST DOOR AnOTE Till MANSION nOCBE,

MA VCIl CUVNK, rEXN'A.
Heal Kstate and Collection nirency. Will

Day and Sail ileal Kstute. Conveyancing
uiaiiv uone. uoueoiions promptly maae.
Settling Kttates of Ijeccdcnts a Specialty.
van ira v,'Ma I, v, ,u ft.U(llftU RUU UVIU1UU(

November S2, .

rp A. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
UrricH-Com- cr of Hunk Street & Itankway

Snd building above the Carbon Advocate
Printing Office.

May 10, 1883-m- 6 LEIIICIIITON.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D R. W. W. RE11ER

PHYSICIAN ANh BUHOEON
BANK STREET. LEHltJUTON, PA

jt eivti iionn at rarryviils irom a.m.,
iu i m, uauy,

tlay be eonialted In the English or German
Language. May 17, '84.

A. DERIIAMEK, M 1).,

PHYSICIAN A?JD8URGEfN
Special Attention paid to Chronic. Diseases,

UrncK South Earn Corner Iron and
Second Strceii,

LKIIKII1TON; PENN'A.
April 3d, 1675.

isr. R. RE UK It, M. 1.
V S. EXAMINING satlOEON,

PnA(TH3INOI'IlYSllJIAN&SUl!UEON
Orricit nnk Stroet, lifcnin'n Block.

LEHMHTON, PENN'A.
May he cnulted In tlio Ucrraan Language.

Nov. J 11I1.

"Ty O. U. SEIl'LK,

PHYSICIAN AND SDROEON,

fillUTIt STREET, - LEUIOHTON.PA.

Slay be enntullod In Enirllsh or Herman
Bpeclal tlntlon plrtn to UvKtiuioay

OrrieK Hours From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,
and from d to V V. to, March 31, S3

P. A. Habenold, D.D.S.,

J1R ANUU OFFIOE-Ouposlt- o Clausi.V Uru'i
Bank St., Lohighton, Pa

Dentistry In all lt branches. Teeth ex-
tracted without nam. Hits ndiiilulitored
when requeued, timco llays W UUNtiS-DA-

o( tuch week. P. II. Address.
LITZKNIIEUO, LchlKh county, Pa.

Jan. , ls5-!- y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opposite tho "broad way House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have the benefit of the latest lm- -

frorements In raeohanhal appliances and
of treatment In all surgical

easts. ANESTHETIC administered If
desired. If posslblo, persous residing outside
of Mauch Chunk, should make engagements
by mall. IrS-V- l

EYE AND EAR,
DR. Gr. T. POX

Visits Allentnwn regularly on THURSDAY
of end, week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eyo & Ear
Office at llnydfii's American Hotel, and
1 ffioi hours Iron. 9 in the forenoon until
3:30 in tho altenvvn. Also attends In Ito.
ruction of tbo Eye- lor Ilia prupjr u'ljiiti

went of glasses, n'mt for the lelief and euro
4,1 optical defects.

May aim bo consulted at his office in
HATH, Wednesday and Sjlurduy of each
week, at BANGOR rn Won. lav, and at
K ASTON on Tuesday. jan 2 Bi! ly.

HOTELS AND J.EII1Y

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STLER, ritOPRIETOR,

Hank St., LautaKTON, Pa.
TheOxsuoK Uousk offers flrst.clasaaccom.

modatlons to the Trurellng public Hoarding
uj mo iay or wweic on iteasonauie 'tonne.
Clhoiee Clirars. Wlnoj and l.louors alwuvton
band. Goad Sheds and Stables, with alteo- -
tlra Hostlers, attached. April I,

jp.YCKK.tro.N hot.:.,.
Mway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton

LEOPOLD MEYER, Paoraivro,
Packerton, Penn'a.

This well kaown hotel Is admirably refitted,
and nss the best accommodations lor perinan- -

nt and transient boarders. Excellent tables
and the very best liquors. Also flno stables
attasuad. Set)t.lo-y- l.

D. J. KISTLER
Hespectlully announces to tha public that hehas opened a NEW LIVERY 8TAI1LE In
onaictlon wltb bis hotel, and Is prepared to

furnish Teams tor

Funerals WeMnEs or Business Trips
on shortest notice and most llberali erms. Allrders left alMie"0-rbo-n Houie"!)) receiveprompt atteotloa. Stable on North Street,
aexlthe kotal Lehlib'on, lum.fi

WE WILL PAY
(2.00 A DAY to a reliable rartv. la.lv,
gentleman, to receive orders for our tmb
licationi. Any person applying lorthlfj
uoailioil. won cannot eall on Ul rwrann S

ally, must send photograph (which will!
bo returned), and also names f .1 mmn I
tible business men as reference--. AddresiS

Llder Publishing Co.,
3M Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Juiy 11, loeo.

H. V. MoiiTniMEii, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 12.

Thomas' Drug Store.
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Physicians PerscriDtioiis

Carefully Compounded

T. J. BRETNEY,
Rcepectlully announces to the merchants of
LehlKhion and others that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter ttnd Bnggnge

at very reasonable prices. Ity prompt at-
tention to all orders 1.0 hones to merit a jb.iro
ol public palronak-o- . Residence, corner of
nue una iron blrtot, Leblghtun, Pa.

Orders lor hatillnir left at ). M. aweenv &.

Son's btoro will receive prompt attentlou.
T. J. BRETNEY.

Oct. l'.M88l 3m.
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3KNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followloA ComptnUs are Rvpmienteet

L.UI1A.N )N MUTUAL riltlS.
ItEAIUNO MUTUAL riRE,

WYOMING riP.C.
POTWVILI.K FIRE,

LEHIGH VjrtE. and the
TRAVELERS ACCIDLNT INSURANCE

Also Pennsylvania nnd Mutual Horo Thicl
elective and ln.uranco Coinpanr.
MorenlJ.ISTI TllO.I. KKMKRER.

E. F. LUCK KN1IACH,
DhALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Stylos, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Mauch Chit, Pa,
Itelow the Iiroadway House.

A PRESENT !

Our reader! for 12 nnt In n.l...
to pay for mailing and wrappingiitamps of two book agents, mil ro

a r,n,'.4 V.U. n.
Jyrai'iiio of all OUR PRESIDENTS, In- -

ouhvibjina, site a X2B incnesI'.iuoiuk 00.

AddTKi Elder Pub. Co , Chicago, III.

OfSubscribe ibr the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year.

(IS WHiSI All IIS IfAItt,
Ileal Couch by run. TatCTIood.
Uiatntime. tjoldbydrukglsta.

fJrSOLINT(N BnETNEY.Iashlooabls
and aiaux Maekb, Hank St.Lihlibton All work warraated.

CARBON COUNTY,

A twin's chatacter Is like his shad-
ow, vrhlclt sometimes follows and some
times precedes lilm, and which Is occa'
slonally longer, occasionally shorter.

Do good for your own satisfaction,
and do not caro what follows. Do tlio
cause of gray hairs to no ono; neverthe-
less, for the truth gray hairs are to ho
disregarded.

A Beautiful Woman.
A woman with pleasant smile, clsar

sKin, uncut eye. aencrous expression.
elastic step, hearty-han- d shake and
courteous welcome. Such a woman Is
not the victim of tlehllltv. lanriior. r,r
dyspepsia. She has overcome these
pests by using IJrown's Iron Bltters.the
worm s great tonic. JIIss Alaltle Ucu-so- n,

South l'arsonlield, Me., says, "Af-
ter using Hrown's Iron Hitters for weak-
ness and lack of appetite and energy, Ijelt like another person."

We learn from n rellahle exchange,
that a good, healthy hippopotamus Is
valued at 820,000. Hero Is an idea for
the fashionable girls who lead a $1000
dog along Fifth avenue. Get a hippo-
potamus and kill tho other girls with
envy. This suggestion Is thrown out
without any charge.

One night awhile ago John Layton,
who runs the main line boat train fiotn
Boston, came on my engine sick as
death. He was so feverish and nervous
he almost cried. Cheer up, John,"
says I, "and I'll fix you In a jlffv, audi
gave him a good dose of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite ltcmedy. He went to bed.
Two days after I saw him looking well
as a butcher. 'That's the stult for rail-
road men,' he said. Daniel Fltts, En-
gineer Old Colony Railroad.

A scientific journal claims that
nothing will Improve a woman's com-
plexion like early rising. This maybe
true, but every woman knows that for
immediate, results a powder rag Is not to
be sneezed at.

Novor Olyo Up.
If you are suffering with law and

spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Hitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow; you will be Inspired
with new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cease, and
henceforth you will rejoice In the praise
of Electric Hitters. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by T, D. Thomas.

The tallest man In Washington Ter-
ritory stands seven feet four Inches In
his stocking feet.

A man has Invented an arrange-
ment for setting clocks and winding
them pneumatically. It is adapted to
street and tower cloclss. An air blast Is
the agency used.

BuckUn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tlio world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucnt, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Trlco lo cents
per box, at T. V. Thomas'.

A woman will facea frownlngworld
and cling to the man she loves through
the most bitter adversity, hut she
wouldn't wear a hat that was out of
style to save the government.

Much learning shows how little
mortals know; much wealth, how little
worldlings enjoy.

Dr. Frazer's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all hoils. burns, sores,

cuts, lloslt wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
1'rlce 50 cents. Sold by tlnn-clst- Wil
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
w. ouiu uy i nomas, inn uruggtsl.

The great majority of the world
prefer to attend the exhibition of mon'
e. rather than that of brains.

Lovo is blind, but the doting lius-
band can always tell when the. joy of his
heart has mended the congressional dis
trict of his light gray pants with a slab
of dark blue cloth.

Dr. Frazter's Boot Bitters.
Frazlcr's Itoot Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-
cinal in every sense. They act strcngly
upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
noweis open anil regular, cleanse the
uioou anil system of every impurity.
Sold by druggists, 1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

"He Is utterly unscrupulous," says
an Irish editor of a political opponent,
"aud his memory is so poor that he fre
qticntly forgets one minute what he says
the next."

Though flattery blossoms like friend
ship, yot there Is a great deal of differ
ence In the fruit.

"It Is worth Its weight In gold," Is a
common expression. But while the
value of gold Is easily affected, the worth
of Ayer s Sarsaparllla, as a blood purl
fier never depreciates. It will eradicate
scrofula from tho system when every-thin-

else falls.

A new comedy Is called "The Girl
With a Tin Heart." Nearly all the
girls have tin hearts, when a young
man comes around with a soft solder.

Tho saying, "full as a goose," docs
the goose great Injustice. A goose
never gets so full that It has to hold on
to a lamp post, as did some young man
recently.

A dead certainty: The Hop Platter
Is more active than any other plaster on
earth. Kills pain.

The Widow Larklns says the main
reason why so many men have family
trouble is that they marry a miss.

There are two things some men
find It extremely difficult to do tell the
Immortal truth and thlno up their own
boots.

Some remarkable cures of deafness
are reported of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil. Never fails to cure earache.

About the only time a man wishes
he was a women Is when be is in a
crowded street car.

Taken as a whole, the Smith fam
ily is pretty reputable. Not a member
of it Is now In Congress this yar.

11 SMbaatft
INDEPENDENT "

LEHIGHTON,

RedStar

Free from Opiatci. JSmtUctnhii l'otton
SAFE.
SURE. OK fits
PROMPT.

IT npnnmra ,.n
Tn titAHi.M i. Tounia' co, iiu.Tii'onr, d.

Cures Bfctmmitlra, UiailfH,
Uft.fcii.br, llrftdftthe, Tftutbft.be,

Rpraln., Ilrftl., ctr., l.,
PItlt'C, yiFTV CK.NTS.

At IlrtitTvlaLa anrl fiantapa.
tiix iiuuLxa a.voaxLzu id.

00, FEEL WHATI HAVE FELT.

By a young lady who was told that she
was a monomaniac in her hatred of alco-
holic liquors.

Oo, feel what I have felt,
On, bear what I have borne;

Sink 'neatlt a Wow a father dealt.
And the cold, proud world's scorn.

Thus strtiKKle on from year to year,
Thy sole relief the scalding tear.

Go, weep as I have wept
O'er tt loved ratlier's fall:

See every cherished promise swept,
Youth's sweetness turned to sail;

Hope's faded flowers strewed all tho way
That led tne up lo woman's day.

Go, kneel as I have knelt j
Implore, beseech, and pray,

Strive the besotted heart lo melt,
Tho downward course to stay;

Ro cast Willi hitler curse aside.
Thy prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied.

Oo, stand where I have stood,
And see the strong man bow;

With gnashing tccthJIps bathed In blood,
And cold and livid brow;

Go, catch his wandering clanee, and see
There mirrored his soul's misery.

Go, hear what I have heard,
The sobs of sad despair.

As memory's feeling fount liath stirred,
And Its revrallngs there

Havo told him what he might have been,
Had he the drunkatd's fato foreseen.

Go to my mother's side,
And her crushed spirit cheer;

Thine own deep anguish hide",
Wlpu from her cheek tlio tear;

Mark her dimmed eye, her furrow ed brow,
The gray that streaks her dark ,

The n frame, tlio trembling limb,
And trace Hie ruin back to hint
Whoic plighted faith, in early youth,
l'roinlsed eternal love and truth.
But who, foresworn, hath yielded up
lhls promise to tho deadly cup.
And led lier duw n front lo o and light,
1'rom all that made her pathway bright.
And chained her there mid want and strife,
That lowly thing, a drunkard's wife!
And stumped ou childhood's brow, so mild.
That withering blight, a drunkatd's chlldl

Co, hear, and see, and feel, and know
All that inysottl hath felt and known.

Then look within the wlno-cup'- s glow;
See if Its brightness can atone;

Think if Its llaor jou would try,
II all proclaimed, ' I' (i drink and tie.

Tell mo I hate the howl,
Hate is a fccblo word;

I loathe, abhor, my very soul
By strong disgust Is stirred

Whene'er I see, or hear, or tell
Of the dauk ncvKitAnu of iikllI

THE WORKMAN'S WIFE.

"Don't fall in love with her, Junius,"
"Your caution comes too late, old

man. I'm In love with her already."
Franklin Hartley looked solemnly at

Dr. Junius Dale; shook his head as If
to say, "'Tlstrue, 'tis pity; pity 'tis,
'tis true."

"My dear follow," said Hartley, the
aged mentor of tho pair, "you cannot
more afford such a wifti than you can
afford a steam yacht or an ivory-mount-

billiard-table.- "

"There's no occasion to tell me
that," mournfully replied Dr. Dale.
"I'm qulto aware of it already. If I
was rich I'd marry Miss Clarke

providing that she thought
me worthy of acceptance; but as I am
only a struggling young doctor, I'll do
my best lo keep away from her fascina-
tions In the future."

"A sensible decision," observed
Hartley.

"But she is so pretty," yearningly
remarked Dr. Dale.

"Granted."
"And she slags like a nightingale."
"Sho ought to, with oil the cultivation

that her voice lias received."
"And she has such a winning way

with her."
"What difference does that make to

you?" said Bartley. "Haven't you
that hereafter she is to be noth-

ing to you?"
"Y-ye- s; but"
"Stick to your colors then, man,"

cried Bartley. "Cltssy Clarke is noth-in- g

on earth but a society belle. What
you want is a helpful, willing, working-be- e

of a wife one who can aid vou
with heart and band to climb life's hill.
You saw Miss Clarke at the WInUeld
masquerade last night, in white satin
and pearls?"

"And very beautiful she looked."
cried the young physician, firing sudden-
ly upal the recollection of Miss Clarke's
auburn hair, all twisted with ropes of

violet blue eyes.snarldtnc
with girlish animation.

''Did she look like a poor man's
wife?"

"Not a bit of it."
"Then be warned," said Bartley

shortly, "Ilemember the old story of
the moth scorching Its wings In the
candle flame." I

Dr. Dale was silent. Hehad nmm- -r

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1886.

lsed himself tbo pleasure of a call on
Clarissa Clarke that very afternoon,

There was something about the gl
mat atiracicu mm Willi almost mag
netic force. The lender light of her
eyes, the sweet intonation of her voice,
the rosy flushes of color that overspread
her cheek when he talked to her, were
all separate attractions; and yet he knew
thatlie.liko the hero cf French romance
was "a poor young man."

He recollected, now, that he had even
said something to Cllssy about going to
tuo Uarko cottage that day.

"it won't do," he said to himself.
had better keep away." "

And so, instead of following the dear
est inclination of his heart, he betook
himself with Spartan resolve, to the
public library.

"I'll read up that case on the Inves
tigation of cholera microbes," he
thought. "If a man expects to make
any mark In his profession, he muit
keep posted up In these modern discov
eries of scleuce."

So he disappeared Into one of tho al
coves of the library, with his medical
quarto and his memorandum book, and
set to work In good earnest.

But he-- bad not fairly entered Into
the merits of tho microbe question
when the twitter of sweet girl voices
from the adjoining alcove struck upon
his ear.

"Oh, Cllssy Clarke!" said one. "I
called for her, and she wouldn't come.

it was uaKing day, and there was
Cllssy up to her elbows in flour nd
spices."

"Well, I never!" said the other with
a giggle.

"Oh, she does all the housework,"
said the first speaker, scornfully, "like
any hired servant. Even the fine wash
ingfor they only keep one little bound
girl and Mr. Clarke won't wear a shirt
unless Cllssy lias Ironed It."

"How does she find time for her
music and oil painting?" asked the
second.

-- un, sue rises at uawn. suo says
the best timo of the working-da- y is be-

fore breakfast. She finishes the house-
work, sews for the family "

"Makes all her own garments, don't
she?"

"Yes, and her mother's, too. That
satin dress she wore at the party last
night was her grandmother's bridal
gown made over, aud the pearls were
borrowed from Miss Layton. It don't
cost her anything to dress. She'll
take the horrldest old affair and re
model it with a scrap of ribbon or a
panel "of velvet until you'd tblnk it was
made by a French dress-make- I de
clarc, I wish I had hr knack. Fapa is
always grumbling about my bills. But
that ain't all. Do you know, she gives
Bessie Layton music lessons, aud earns
quite a nlco little income for herself?
And sho writes book reviews and things
for the newspapcrs.and keeps Mr.Clarke
In books that way."

"Dear me!" said the other, with a
yawn,"who at the party last night would
think It?"

"Humph!" remarked the other.
"She'll Hvr and die an old maid, see if
slie don't. Such girls always do,
Come, here are our novels at last,
Let's go."

The pcrfu-.ne- silken flounces rustled
out of the library; the sound of chatter
ing voices died away, and still Dr. Dale
sat, with his pencil In his hand, staring
down at his memorandum book. It
seemed that the gloomy veil which
dropped between him and his future life
were lifted. In his heart he could have
blessed the agile tongues of these idle
gossiping girls.

Clissv, then, was no mere butterfly,
our. was a true, noble-hearte- d working-gir-

I

He carried back the ponderous medi
cal tome to the assistant librarian,

"Much obliged," he remarked suc
cinctly.

"Got through with it pretty quick,
haven't you?" said the assistant librar
ian,

"Yes, I've had very good luck this
morning," said the doctor.

He went straightway to the cottage
on the outskirts of the village, where
Clarissa Clarke lived. An apple-cheeke- d

little brother came to the door to answer
the knock.

"Yes Cllssy's at home," said he.
"But she's fixing a chicken for papa's
dinner. And then she has got my
trousers to mend. Cllssy can't come up
stairs.

But Dr. Dale laughingly pushed his
way across the threshold.

"I'll come In and wait," said he.
And in five minutes Cllssy came in.

looking even prettier, if it were a pos
sible ining, in Her calico morning dress
than she had done in the white satin and
pearls on the evening before.

How he managed to speak out the
dearest wish of his heart, Dr. Dale
nover quite new. He bad prepared
a form of words on the way, but they
vamsncd utterly out of bis mind when
the eventful moment came, ne could
only remember that she stood before
him In all her fresh, young beauty, like
a human apple-blosso- and that he
loved her.

But after he had her hard In bis,
one aim caressingly thrown around
her waist, he told her of the morning
occurence.

"Until then, dearest," he said. "I
looked upon you as a sort of unattainable
luxury a star to be worshiped afar off
only. I knew that I was nothing more
than a village doctor, with more am-
bition than practice for the present, at
least. But now I feel that I may ven-tur- e

to hope. Will you run the risk of
sharing my scanty fortunes, Cllssy?"

"Willingly, Junius." she answered.
looking up Into his face with her frank
bllifi AVAR. 1 r,A 4-- .f tw tcji Tun ice
truth," she added, smiling a little shy-
ly, "I'm almost .I.J .ft... -- .

laHei. 7"TJa"'- - umaiuc, urar, 1 snail re

51.00

so glad, so proud, to help you a little in
my humblo way."

So they were man-led- . A few weeks
subsequent to their bridal, Franklin
Bartley married an heiress.

"It's like Bartley," said Dr. Dale.
"He always looks out for the main
chance."

At tho end of flvo years, however,
Franklin Hartley came back to his na-
tive village, a moody, and disappointed
man. His monoy had all been dissi
pated In unwise speculations, his wife
had returned to her friends, minus her
fortune.

'A young man married is a young
man marred," he Quoted, uloomllv.
"Except, perhaps, In Dale's case. He
seems to have grown rich by degrees.
And he Is happy, too, even In the ob
scurity of a country physician's life."

"Thanks to my helpful little wife,"
said Dale, with a glance of pride and
tenderness toward Cltssy. who sat on
the doorstep with two chubby children
playing about her knee. "IFb have
worked together, Cllssy and I, and our
reward has not been withheld from us."

TEDE TO HIS WOEff.

A good story Is told of Josh Billings
being thrown, on one occasion, anionga
batch of students in a country town near
New Haven. He was tramping along
with a rusty yellow dog, and entered
the barroom of a hotel for some refresh-
ments. A group of Yale lads chanced
to be there on a frolic, and Immediately
interviewed, Billings, whom they evi-
dently mistook for a farmer. They
Inquired with affected interest after the
health of his wife and children, and
Josh, with counterfeited simplicity,
gave them a graphic account of his
family and farm.

"Of course you belong to the church I"
asked ono of the boys.

"les, the Lord bo praised, and my
father and grandfather before me."

Now, I suppose you would not tell a
lie," said one of the students.

"Not for the world."
"What will you take for that dog?"

pointing to Josh's cur, which was
crouching beneath his chair.

I won't take twenty dollars for that
dog."

"Twenty dollars ! Why he's not worth
twenty cents."

I assure you I would not take twenty
dollars for him."

"Come, my friend," said the student,
who, with his companions, was bent on
having some fun with the old man.
'Now, you say you won't tell a He for

tho world. Let me see if you will do it
for twenty dollars. I will give you
twenty dollars for your dog."

"I'll not take it."
"You will not? Here! let mo see If

this will not tempt you to a lie," added
tho student, producing a small bag of
half dollars, which ho built up Into
small plies on the table. Josh was
sitting by tho table with his hat in his
hand, apparently unconcerned.

"There," said the student, "there aro
twenty dollars, all In silver; I will give
you that for the animal 1" J03I1 quietly
raised his hat to the edge of tho table,
and as quick as thought, scraped all the
money into it except one half dollar,and
then exclaimed:

"I won't take your twenty dollars!
Nineteen and a half is as much as that
dog is worth, he is your property."

A tremendous shout from his fellow-
students clearly showed tho would-b- e

wag that he was completely sold, and
that ho need not look for sympathy from
that quarter, so he ac-

knowledged himself beaten.

FASHION NOTES.

Pale pink Is arranged with trimmings
of plum color.

Satin is worn in combination with
embroidered Indian crape.

Dress bodices are long walsted with
high standing English collars.

Heads of steel and gold combined have
a rich iridescent brilliancy.

Kosary aud jet heads are used together
lor trimming black toilets.

Tallor-road- e newmarkets are among
the sensible wraps for cold weather.

costumes of Jersey cloth
are among the latest Importation.

Pretty chatelaine bags are made of
pearl or kid daintily painted.

Embroidery of fringe and Steele are
used for trimming toilets,

Trains are of the same material as the
bodice, and are made wide and full.

Handsome house dresses are bright
ened by jewelled belts, girdles or clasps,

Newmarkets for young girls are long
enougn to cover the skirts of the
dresses.

Sashes fastened at the back, or at
the left slde,areworn with every variety
01 costume.

Pretty honse slippers are of tan-c-

ored, undressed kid. They are beaded
with steel or gilt beads.

Plush grows in popularity for dressas.
wraps, bonnets and hats, and Is worn
by old aud young alike.

Heliotrope and violet shades are chos- -
len for dresses for evening wear, and full- -

ress occasions.
Pins for bonnet strings are in every

conceivable form, insects and tiny blos-
soms taking the precedence.

Coral Is used for trimming evening
dresses, n tulle with coral
sprinkled over It being quite effective.

Handkerchiefs, coquettlshly tucked l

in the fronts of bodices, aro of fine
muslin In delicate shades of pink, blue,
grey ana bun.

"Frightened mouse" Is one of jthe
new shades of grey. It is trimmed with,
contrasting colors, as old gold and tor--
quolse blue.

A quaint concalt for a brooch is a
spider's web of gold thread, spun in,
the crotch of a golden branch. The
spider's body Is a cat' eye; the head t,
of gold,.. .

with
. . ruby eyes.

.
A tiny dia- -

m ' Juu nut,e on the edge of the .
(roldeu Wtb, 1

a Year if Paid in Advanco.

If not paid in advance, $1.25

HIS WORD WAS HIC BOND.
Tho late Samuel Brown was a mer-

chant of Boston, Mass. When tho elder
Qulncy was mayor, ho saw the necessity
or removing tho Almhottse and tho
House of Correction to South Boston.
Mr. Blown owned a very largo vacant
estate, where the buildings now stand,
and Mr. Qulncy called upon him and
asked the price of the estate referred to.
The reply was $30,000." Mr. Qulncy
said that would do, and asked thirty
days' refusal and a bond of It, In order
to endeavor lo persuade the city council
to agree to the measure. Mr. Brown
replied that he should give no bond, as
he said his word was always his bond.
Tho mayor took his word, and in twenty-e-

ight hours had obtained the proper
authority, and again waited on Mr.
Brown, saying he had come to complete
me sate or the land.

"What land?" asked Mr. Brown.
"Why the South Boston land wo spoke

or," said the mayor.
"At what price, sir?" asked tho

former.
"Thirty thousand dollars," replied

tlio latter, "tho price agreed upon."
"Did I say that amount, sir?"
"You did."
"nave you any wrltif to that of.

feet?"
'No, sir, none.'
'Well,' said Mr. Brown, 'since you

were here I have been offered COO.OOO

cash for it, and you expect me to sell it
for $30,000 to the city?'

'I do,' replied Mr. Qulncy, 'because
you agreed to.'

'nave you any proof of that?'
'Yes, I am the witness.'
'But you, being an Interested party,

cannot bo a witness. Have you any
other witness or proof, and do you wish
me to refuse $00,000 for the land and
sell It to the city for $30,000?'

'I do.'
'You have no bond for It, have you,

Mr. Qulncy?'
'None, sir, whatever,' replied the

mayor, stretching himself up with great
dignity 'none whatever but your word,
and that you said was your bond.'

And,' replied Mr. Brown, stretching
himself up with equal dignity, 'to it is.
My word is my bond, and for $30,000
the land Is yours.'

IN THE EYE OF THE LAW.
"But I tell you they can't put you In

jail. They just can't, and that's the
long and the short of it, said a lawyer to
a client In prison.

"Well, ding It all, I'm here, ain't I?"
"Not according to law, you ain't."
"But I am according to tho cold facts

in the case, and I want to get out."
"Well, yes; it might seem to anybody

not familiar with tho statute that you
were really incarcerated, but "

"Seem, thunder! I'm loeked up, and
you know it."

"Not legally, ray dear sir; not legally.
In law you're as free as a thunder-gust.- "

"I don't care where I am In law, I
know where I am myself, and I want to
get out."

"According to tho statute, you're out
on the street at this minute."

'But according to common sense, I
ain't anything of the kind. I'm in a box,
as tight as though I was nailed in one,
and I want to get out.'

'In law you are out.'
'In reality I'm in.
'You can't find a single scrap of law

that allows 'em to lock you up.'
Heaven and earth man! I don't want

to. I want to find law enough to get
out."

'That'll be a hard thing to do, my
friend.'

'Hard thing to dol And yet yon tell
me there's no law for putting me In.'

'So there isn't; but you've got in
somehow, in defiance of all legal pre-
cedent, and that's where the blunder
was. You've waived your legal rights
by admitting that you are in jail, and
it's golne to take oceans of law and
some little money to get you, as sure as
you live. You should have come to me
before you got in. Keeping you out
then, when you had the law, was quite
a different matter from getting you out
now, when the law has you,'

Subscribe for the Cakdox Advo-
cate.

Virtue is not left to stand alone.
He who practices It will have neighbors.

The whole secret of good manners
Is to "do nnlo others as you would that
others should do unto you."

For truth it is ever the fitting time;
who waits until circumstances complete
ly favor bis undertaking, will never ac
complish anything.

The man who is jealous and envious
of his neighbor's success has foeajn his
heart who can bring more bitterness In
to his life than can any outside enemy.
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BEST TONIC. ?
Th'.i medlolne, combining Iron with- - pure

rcgatable tonics, oatoxly and orunplijurca u:
luitmro L'lVA'allilCti'ff.'iftUd'&e!LCN
una Neuralgia.

H i an unlSjUng remedy for Diseases of tbaUldneya nnd Liver.It ia I n Vftl '.lAi?rt far Til t. i- .- x

Women, and aUWho lead sedentary live.It does not injure tba teeth, chum beidacber
produee ooniUpatton tarr lrm nedicinn in.

11 euncuei mnu purines laeiroq.vtimiuatcthe appetite, aid the assimilation of food, re--

ffi?2&i'tt "V6

W&ti"1' UtktfTjBJnr----iireorouoiiTipnf. Take root'v
ftSftfttH SEOirsrouuit 00, au. j

'l'1"" ii.ii'.iin,inaTryij
The Carbon Advocate

A11 lnoloKdint Kainllv Nowftwir
Published every 'ATIJRIUY, la

Lohighton, CuriiOU Co., Pa., by

iiAiucY v. miUT(ii.ii:ic.
a bbott dlttuuea euov

tba LeblRh Valley . R. rjepet.
Terms: $1.00 pqrAnnnm in Adfaitci

irsai DMcaimo!, or mix ami rascr

J" ob IP rin tinesAT VEM l.OV 1'RIUCtS

OraocLltla, , fcoorLn:r C &oeii7:ic!plait CpMstrn:

lbs disease, .Trtal U eta. Cn.jot, i.Tl EUU'9Ilfn, Krrrp Is told only hwhttt ;tm.-rimi-
, and bourft tmt

i to vll,
tnaCTxU.ar.c-i-SM-

C:Hi-latiH- , irril thfatvumUABlfm.turn. ,r.,,j. t.
5ScSS f'ull ff A C. Mover & Co.. Sole

UalUmoro, Ud.. U B. A.

SALVATION EL.r"The Greatest Core on Earth for Pain."
Will relieve more quickly than Bnrother known remedy. Rheumatism,
Heurnlrjia, Swellings, Bruises, Bums,Scaldn, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites, DacUachc, Wounds, Hoadache,
Toothache, Sprtiins, &c Sold by nl!
Dnirrgists. Prico 25 Cents a Cottle.

Only Tcmpomnco BiUcrs Known.

4 1.i(iuh I IIWII III II UluluiiUHIU"

Ro oiher lucilicinu known so effceim
Jy .puriTM tho blood of de discuses.
Pllllloiis hoar testimony tolls won-ccrt-

curatWo tffecU.
It Im a purely Vcgotable rroparaJion,

froin tho naavo herbs oudrootiof Call,
torulu, tlw medicinal properties of which ara
extracted therefrom without tho ua of Alcohol.It voiiiuvos tho causa of disease, audthe patient recovers Ids lieultli.

II lutho t itlooil I'ttllflcr end
I'rinclplei a Gcntb Pnrrotlve and

Tonic ; a parfoct ltcnovator and Invljpratnr ol
thiipystora. Never before in tbo ldttOry of tho
world haw a medicine, been compounded possess-
ing tho power of Vinkciaii Bitters lu he&llLt!
tho sick at eicry dlwarti nnm lihcirlo.Tho Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, LataUve. Sedative,
Counlor-lrrlUra- t, Bol.
VHt, uinretle and Tunis propel tloj of Vineius
BiTtErt exceed thesj of miy other incdWna latho world.

No poreon can tako UioBiTTunj accord-In-
to d.rectious nnd remain long unwell, provl.

dvd t'lolr boues nro not destroyed by mineral
poljton or other mctm, and tho lul organs
wasted beyond the polUcf lorulr.

Itlllous, Itemlttciit, Intermittent and
Malarial Fevers, ato preia'.rntthronshout tba
United States, particularly in the ir&lk-y- of one
great rivers' and t.'iolr vest tributaries during tba
bu mur and Autumn, cjyiUlly during seasons
of untuudl boat and dryness.

Those trovors cro Invariably accompanied
by extearlvederanzomentsoC tncitomach. liv.r
cud bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful ii.auonco upca thvoa os
gatm, la absolutely necessary.

Thoro Is 110 cathartic forlhepnrpesa
equal to Dr. J, Wiuin'i Vikkuau BiTrnna,
an it will speedily remove the d vlidd
matter Willi which the boveis are loaded, at tho
same Ume stimulating tho socretioni of tho
liver, and generally restoring the healthy Itthc-Uo- na

of tho dlccativa organs.
Fortify the boily njrjlatt dlsearo by

all Its fluids withissoAit Hittum.
No epidemic can tako bold of a system thus
forearmed.

It Iurisoratcfli tho Stnmnch find
cumulate the torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-in- e

the blood of nil lmpurlUes, taiparHiK Itfs
auti vigor to the frarue, and carrying oU w itb-o-

tbo aid of Calomel, or other rniuciols, all
pclsonouj matter from the system.

llyt-pepsl- or itittlvvation, ITead-ach-

Fain in the Shoulders, Cou;rha Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Uizzlaetn, Hnd
Taste in the Mouth, llllious Attncka. Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, nad a hundred other pain-
ful prmptoms, are at occe rclioved by Yixx.
OAR BlTTr-S-

for Inflammatory and Chronto
TUieumatifin, Gout, Kouralgla. Diseases of tho
Blood, Livur, Kidneys and Bladder, tho Bitters
havo no equal. In these, oh In all constitu-
tional Diseases, Wax-eer- Veteoar UrrrEna
baa shown its great curative powers in the
xnoKt obeUnato and Intractable cases.

Olcctianicul II Konses,. Persona en-
caged in Painta and Minerals, such aa Plumb-
ers, Typo-settcr- and Miners, as
tbey auvanoalnllfe. nro subject tol'aruyeia
of tha Bowels. To iruard opoinet thij, take
occasional doses of xheoauTIittepb.

Mi in IHxcnsCi. Scrofula, rait Rbenm,
Uleorii, SweUlnss, limplcs, Pustules. Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald-hea- Eoro
Kyes, Lry&ireJaOtch, hcurfg. Decolorations,
Humors and diseases of thn b'ktn,
naroo or nature, aro literally dtur up and car-
ried out of the system in a short tuuo by the
use of the Bitters.
nit. Tape ami other Voiiua lurk-In-

in the system of ro many thoiiuinaa, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of nicdlclna, no vcrmifucres, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system from worms like
VmroAK Bitteks.

Measles, Scarlet Fnvor, Mumps.
'Whooplnjr Cough, and nil children's diseases
may be mads less sovero by keeping the
bowels open with rnlld doeea of the Litters.
l'or t'eninlo :omplninta, la youns

or old, married or simile, at the dawn o( wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, this Bitters has
no equal.

Clcunao the Vitiated BlooA whsn
Its impurities burst throurb the akin in Erup-
tions or Bores ; clcanso It when obstructed
nnd sluggish la tho veins ; cleanse it when it
Is foul ! your fcellnps will tell you when, and
the health of the rystcm will follow.

In coiirllialon t GlvnthoI:Utorsatrlal.
It wit! stpeak for Itself. One bottlo Is a better
imarautee of its merits than a lengthy

Around cnrlt hottlo rire ftiU directions
prrutod ia duroreot language!.
It. II. ntcDonnld Urujr Co., Proprietors,
Eaa rraneleco, Ol.. and K, lm k MJ Wnahloirtoo

Bt, Cor. Charlton bU, Kew York.
Sold by all Dealers and Drutjclsts,

H.V, MGRTHIMER, Sr,
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All business pertaining to tbe ollli-- will
receive prompt attention. Jo.

Subscribe for the Advocate !
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Circulation 860,

IF YOU ARE lNTERESTEFliTTHlT

Of if you think of Cbtnslng your Location,
It will repay you many tbouyand fol-- l

To Invest Five Cents
In a Sample Cf py of

The Southern Colonist,
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